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Mr. and Mrs: Zlegl«r of Pffrk 
TerracS: are taking a two months'
vacation.

* • *
The Baptist church ladles will 

hold their annual picnic Friday, 
July 29, at Redondo Beach.

* • *
J. R. Sllva of Oxnard has return 

ed home after spending a week with 
hiVdaughter, Mrs. H. M. Tolson and
-ftmily.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hannebrlnk of 

Andreo avenue are camping for two 
weeks at Big Bear Lake.

* * *
Mrs. A. G. Underwood and sons 

of Boyle Heights were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gay of South 
Arlington Sunday.

* » •
Mrs. Lillian Moore of Portland. 

Oregon, !£ visiting her father, Mr. 
Sam Williams, of Gramercy avenue

* * *
The many friends of Mrs. J. A. 

Campbell of Park Terrace will be 
glad to know she Is a trifle better 
at last reports.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paige joined 

the Watson and Bell families of 
Hollywood Sunday, eating a picnic 
dinner in Santa Monica Canyon.

* * *
His neighbors all are glad that 

Mr. Wm. Evfcrett of North Arling 
ton is back at home after his severe 
mastoid operation, looking and fael- 
ing much improved.

* * «"
Mrs. Herman Schuricht and chil 

dren of Hermosa Beach are visiting 
Mrs. Ilueler, Mrs. Hannebrink's mo 
ther, at the Hannebrink home-on 
Andreo avenue this week.

* * *
Mr. and MJrs. N. W. Sanger have 

just returned from a three months' 
stay in Flagstaff, Ariz., to visit 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Trefry, of Spurlin Court. 
They will make their home in Wil- 
mington for the present.

* * * -
Mrs. B. P. King of JAndreo avenue 

visited Mrs. J. A. Campbell and Mr. 
Hughes in the Good Samaritan Hos 
pital, Los Angeles, last Friday. Mrs. 
J. A. Campbell, who underwent an 
operation, several weeks ago, ex 
pects to return home soon^ Mr 
Hughes, who fell at tfie £•;.'Jss fac 
tory several "Areeks ago and broke 
his wrist and hip, will have to ro 
mgto at least four months In. a 
d.^Pr caste. •

TORUANCB FIESTA, AUG. 26-27
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Guyan and chil 
dren of Andreo avenue attended the 
community picnic at Harbor City 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

The regular meeting of the Wo 
men's Benefit Association of th. 
Macabees was held Tuesday evening, 
at Steffen Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Christopher 
and daughters and niece, Marie Pat- 
ton; Arthur Woodward, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. King and sons, James- 
and Harold, motored to La Guna 
Beach Sunday.

* * « . .
Mr. McLaren, genera) superlnten 

dent at the Union Tool, with W. E. 
B. Patridge, foundry superintendent, 
Mr. Patton, chemist; H. F. Clark, 
foundry foreman, motored to Sacra 
mento this week on a business trir 
for the U. T. They will be gone 

|:ive or six days.
* * *

Mrs. J. Isenstein and children 
have engaged rooms at the Dorothy 
Apartments in Venice for one month 
and, will enjoy their summer vaca 
tion at this beach. Mr. Isenstein 
2joes over to Venice every evening 
and returns early the next morning 
to his business here.

* • * 
TORRANCE FIESTA, AUG. 26-27

* * •
The committee meeting of tin 

P. T. A. for the booth1 for the Fi 
esta, the 26th and . 27th>: will be 
held at the home of Mrs, .H. F. 
Clark on August 5. All ladies'will 
bring their solicited articles for the 
booth so they can be 
and segregated.

* » »
•' The Eastern Star held a meeting 

last Friday evening'to perfect plans 
for the installation of their new 
officers next Friday evening, August 
5. They were joyfully surprised 
when Mr. Musser, Grand Worthy 
Patron, was present and advisee' 
and gave them Instructions. A vot< 
of thanks was given Mr. C. J. Rahr. 
for treating the crowd to Jee crean' 
and cake.

* * •
Harold Watson, five-year-old sor 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Watson, was 
the distinguished host to forty-fiv< 
Of his playmates last Friday, Jtil; 
22, when his mother and sister, Vir 
ginia, assisted in directing amuse 
ments and games for life littl. 
guests. Refreshments of ice crean 
and cake were served, all havtn;

most delightful time.

TORRANCE F-ESTA, AUG. 26-27

Hart, Schaffaer & Marx

Made to

Most clothes are made to sell—to offer unusual oppor- 
tnuities for profit to the merchant.

We know of no other manufacturers today that offer 
betters/clothes for wear style material, and hand tailored 
workmanship, that make lasting style and long service, 

4 than does Hart, Schaffner & Marx.

We have chosen these clothes not because of their 
money-makinng possibilities, but because of their 
customer - making possibilities. Our patrons are en 
titled to the best.

RAPPAPORT
Our Reputation Your Guarantee 

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

Etnp'loye — I don't like your meth 
ods, of doing*!) as in ens, Mr. Grafton.'* " •>

^^^^^^^^^A^^^^^i

"Practical" Business man (sneer- 
Ingly) — You're a holier-than-thou 
guy, eV7"

Employe — No; merely a square 
peg In a crooked hole. — Puck. 

- ——————— , — « ———————— _
Retired Auctioneer — "And what I 

can you give my daughter?"
Prospective Son-in-Law — "A thou 

sand a year, a car, a country- 
house — "

Retired Auctioneer (absent-mind 
edly)— "Sold!"

"Before I take the room," said 
Mr. Dibbles' prospective lodger, 'I'd 
like to ask you a question."

"What is It?"
"Would you—er—object if I did 

a little home brewing in your kit 
chen?"

"No," said Mr. Dibbles as a gleam 
of Interest came into His eyes. "Not 
if you are good at it."

—————————*—————_———
"Good morning, sir," said the 

landlord to the new tenant. "Just 
called to see If it would be conveni 
ent to pay your month's rest."

"Do' you know, landlord, - that 
none of the doors in this house will 
shut?"

"New house, new house; you 
know It ts'.es time for it to settle."

"Ah, then, there's u pair of us 
I'm a new tenant; it takes time-tor 
me to settle, too. Good morning 
Call aflgaln."

————————*———————— •.
Pat O'Dowd met Mike Cascy com 

Ing out of the local Police Court.
"Oi had a most iligant toime on 

Saturday, O'Dowd—sure, 'twas the 
toime av me lolfe!"

"Indeed, Casey, and how was 
that?"

"Why, 01 was at the Blue Pig 
and dlvll a thing "do I remember 
after about 7:30."

"But if ye can't remimber any 
thing, Mike, how do you know that 
ye had such an Iligant toime?" 
"Well, Oi've jus1, overheard a dirthy 
policeman telling the magistrate all 
about it!"

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

©> Western Newspaper Union.

VALLEY FORGE

IN THE picturesque valley of thf 
Schuylkill river, twenty miles north 

west of Philadelphia, there Is a sacred 
spot at which every American should 
give himself the privilege of worship 
ing sometime during his or her life 
time.

It • is the then, unattractive si if, 
lined with barren, frozen hillsides, 
where General George Washington 
and his little army of about 10,000 
half-starved, poorly-clad patriots blv- 
ouaced, suffering unthinkable hard- 
Ship, from December, 1777, to June. 
1778, following the tragic battle of the 
Brandywine and the occupancy of 
Philadelphia by the British.

This circumstance of history be 
queathed , to this hallowed place a 
glory and a fame which will attach to 
it throughout tl;e ages to come as will 
the more recent strusgle to the region 
of the Argonne In France.

A tract of about 500 acres lias been 
purchased by the state of Pennsylvan 
ia and the government, with patient 
determination uiid admirable com 
pleteness, Is restoring ancient land 
marks and transforming this historic 
cump-site of the Continental army 
Into an everlasting National Shrine.

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution have erected a noble shaft 
to the unknown who sleep here and 
the Valley Forjjo Museum of Amerlran 
History contains many rolles of the 
day. One tills with emotion us he en 
ters the little cottage where General 
Washington hail liia simple headquar 
ters and fouls the odor of sanctity an 
he steps Into the Washington Memorial 
Chapel, soniel lines called "The West 
minster of America."

MICKIE SAYS

500 Pairs Shoes at $1 Pair
WE ARE OFFERING 500 PAIRS OF CANVASS SHOES FOR $1.00 PER 
PAIR, WHICH INCLUDES STYLES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Over 300 Pairs of Men's Shoes, 
$2.48. Men! Here Is a 
chance to buy a good pair of 
shoes for fairly nothing. Tan 
English factory seconds. The 
damage In them la so slight 
you will hardly notice it $2.48 
Men's Scout Style Shoes, 
made of soft chrome tan lea 
ther. All sizes______$2.98 
Boys' Shoes, a big Table Full 
at the Close Out Price of $1.98 
Men, see these Low Shoes for 
$4.98. Tan or black leathers, 
Goodyear welted soles; English 
or round toe styles. And just 
think _________——--$4.98
Men's White Canvas Oxfords, 
$2.48. Just tne thing for 
summer. Made of good' grade 
white canvas. Allslzes $2.48 
Men, $4.98. All leathers, all 
the latest styles__——$4.98 
Boys' Tan English Shoes, 
$3.98. Goodyear welted soles. 
All sizes to 6. A wonderful 
value —_————---—$3.98 
Womlen's Grey isuck Sport 
Shoes, made of grey nubuck, 
trimmed with ball straps of 
brown or dark grey leather. 
Something new—————$4.48 
Women's Grey Strap Pumps, 
$4.98. Beautiful grey suede 
slipper, Louis heels, medium 
short vamp. Sale price, $4.98

House Slinpe*s, : $1.98. Wo 
men's Black calf house slip 
pers With one and t'wo straps. 
Leather soles. Sale price $i 98 
Infants'. .. Hard Sole Shoes, 
made of 1 soft kid stock, turned 
soles. SI zee 2 to 6. On 
sale —2-__j_:——_——$1.48 
Children's Shoes; $1.98. Chil 
dren's patent leather and kid 
shoes with hand turned soles. 
Made over footform lasts. Sizes 
to 8. Extra good values $1,98 
Tennis Mary Janes, $1.25 
made of white canvas and vul 
canized rubber soles. All sizes 
from 11% In children's to 8. 
In women's _ ———— ——$1.25 
Sizes smaller than 11%, $1.00 
Women's Dainty Footwear, 
$4.98.__ljow shoes In all the 
late strap effects, brown or 
black, also military heel Ox 
fords in all shades of brown 
and black kid. All sizes $4.98

Women's Oxfords, black or tan 
leather, In kid or calf, mili 
tary or low heels. A splendid 
offering at ————————$3.98 
300 Pairs of Canvas Oxfords 
and Slippers for Women. This 
lot consists of lines of discon 
tinued white low shoes, for 
merly selling for much more. 
Now ——__———————$1.98

Sport Oxfords, $3.48. White 
canvas, brown trimmed, flexi 
ble soles. All sizes_--_$3.48 
Others at ——————___$3.99 
Women's Canvas Oxfords or 
Strap Slippers, made of ex 
cellent grade canvas, flexible 
soles. All sizes. A wonder 
ful value —————————$2.48 
Mary Janes in Patent Kid 
Leather. Women's sizes, 2% 
to 7, go for————————$2.98 
Misses' sizes, 11% to 2, go 
for _„.._„.„•„ ____-$l48 
Children's sizes, 6 to 11, «o 
for —_.——————————$1.88 
Infant sizes, pair————$1.48 
Women's Fine White Buck 
Sport Oxfords, Goodyear welt 
ed soles, trimmed with black 
calf leather, with fancy per 
forations, for ——————$8.98 
Barefoot Sandals, Made of 
chromed tan or pearl oak; 
Size 11% to 2——————$1.89 
Size 8% to 11——————$1.69 
Size 5 to 8————————$1.48 
Size 2 to 5, infants'———$1.00

KAFATERIA SHOE STORE
Other Stores—Santa Ana,
Los Angeles, Auahelm,
Long Beach, Pasadena.'"

OPEN SATURDAY
EVENINGS TO

9 O'CLOCK

Clement Coca 
Diamond Soap

Leaves the Skin Smooth and Soft 
4 Cakes for 25c

Shreaded 
Wheat

A Delicious Corn Flake, 3 for 25c
Alpine or Libby's Milk, large-——lOc 
Alpine or Libby's Milk, smalL.—— 5c 
White King Machine Soap, large __50c 
Blue Handle Broom___——————63c 
Not-a-Seed Raisins ____•__———20c 
Nucoa Oleo ___________——29c 
Seeleg's Good Coffee, 3 Ibs. for $1.00 
Campbell's Beans —————————10c

10 Bars for 50c
Log Cabin Syrup, smaH____ —— _27c 
Log Cabin Syrup, medium- — ___53c 
Log Cabin Syrup, large- — _ — _$1.05 
Seeleg's Flour, 24'/2 Ib, sack __ $1.20 
Seeleg's Flour, 49 Ib. sack ___ $2.30 
Gold Medal Flour, 24«/2 ft. "sack $1.40 
Gold Medal Flour. 49 Ib. sack__$2.75 
Libby's Beets, 3 cans. — — — — _25c

STORE NO. 50 OPENS IN INGLEWOOD SATURDAY, JULY

Saturday Bakery 
Specials

Jelly Rolls _._____-____-__lOc

Saturday 
Meat Specials

Roast Pig Pork_______————18c

Roast of Veal_______—————18c 
Doughnuts, per dozeU_______ ——__20c Choke pot Roa8t of Beef __ 18c

Jelly Doughunts, each___ — __ — — __5c Lamb Stew _____________10c

Large Cakes ____________25c-50c Wienies and Frankforters——————20c
Pure Lard, 2 Ibs. for______- -35c 

All our Bakery Goodw are or the
Higheat Quality and at Popular Prices Eastern Bacon ——————————30c

'AM SBELIG
CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER,


